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IGKEAT. "lu* uprarel oi nil »or;s.

Hundreds of thousands oi' people say,
"It seems we are going to have no

WIT, BUT spriD£, and we shall go siranrht out of
L wiuter into warm weather aud we can

get along without the usual spring attire."Or there h no autuuni weather.
'Tb?n»:' the heat plunging into the cold, aud the
i t>s>.Save u:ual clothing which is a compromise
a j,r 13rti between summer and winter is not itI. ,;>r

^airecl. It makes a diU'cre-ce m the
lt;<9?. s^le of miliioua and millions ol u'ullar.-j

Bgg" | ;^

«t Ocean I goods, and some oversau-uiue .young
I V."v I merchant is caught whh a vast amount

||>V'a~ ^ r®" of unsalable yoods that %/iIi never be

n-' "place saia:-,'c a^a- except at prices ruinousij

If Tiie young merchant will, a somewhat
limited capital is in a predicament.

||t *'
vverv ^"^at shall the old merchants uj a? they

HBW V"1 9 see the young man in this awful crisis;
fv»4-nn^r Hub their hand3 and laugh and say:

Bi -Av it "Good for him. He might have known

BJ.°\^'0p3l better. When he ha* been in business
MeShA" in

"

ia# *on= as we 'iUVe I10'L his

§|, shelves in that way. Ilal Ila! He will

Kg' . , . [burst up before lon^r. He had no busici.": neas to open his store so near to ours

HwR,u anyhow." Sher: ":"i sale! lied Jlag in
- » r. n r

I, the window: "iiow mucn is oiu xor

a mv^n these out-of-fasihioa spring overcoats and
i^r L» spring hats or fall clothing out of date?
/V. , What do I hear in the way of a bid?"

i-<5 thi* "Four dollars." Absurd; I cannot

tousand -*iat ^id kur (*"'-:irs apiece,
tf-oon Why, these coats when first put upon
Ifen tiie ^ie lunr'KCt wcre 0!^ere ' a{ fifteen dollars
r ' ' each, and now I am ofit-red only four
[, , dollars. Is that all? Five dollars do 1
L- , j hear? Going at that! (ioue at live dolrlars," and he fakes tho whole lot.
I, .7 The young is -ictiant goc3 home that

fed tha* n!?ht and says to his wife: "Well, Mary.
I- . ^ we will have to move out of this house
IL and sell our piano. That old merchant

i *ias -iac* an cv- c3'c on me ever since

adors' * startec* ^as b°ught out all that coithon
the in=' a:ic^ *ie W11* 'nave *r rejuvenated, and

iianes nextyear put it on the market as hc.t,

bre he w^e we il0 ^ w? keef' ont of

^>n he ^hepoorhouse." The young man, brok»prew<5en spirited, goes to hard drinking. The

kome Y0UQS. ker baby gees to her

r did *'artker>,s k°u3e< aQd not only is his store

iSrced w*l'ec* ou^ kut his h«me. his morals and

kh he k"IS prospects'for two worlds.this and
Fp fnr L^e ^ext« And devils make a bankquet
1^ of lire and fill theircups ofgall, and dank

"

deep to the health ot the old merchant
who swallowed up the roung merchaar

BrrR- «

Who got StUCK OU spring guous auu i>cut

eve-
(^own- That is one way. and some of

t^irg you have tried it.

[e for save him ix this world a.vd the

[ If next.

[gbt. Bat there is another way. That young
I are merchant; who found that he had mistern-calculated in laying in too fany goods
tor- of one kind, and been flung of the unusuSlle.al season, is standing behind the counIof ter, feeling very blue and biting his Unseenger nails, or looking over his account
K books, which read darker and worse
B> o ar-av\- time ho 1r>r,k? nr. t,hem_ iind think-
Id ing how his young wife will have to be
d put in a plainer house .than she ever ex.tpected to lire in, or go to a third rate
s boarding house, where they have tough
s liver and sour bread live mornings out of
i- the seven.
r An old merchant comcs Is and says:
I "Well, Joe, this has been a bard season
R for young merchants, and this prolonged

cool weather has put mar:y in the dolH
drums, anal have been thinking of you
a good deal of late, for just alter I startBedin business I once got into the same

ahcrape. Xow, 11 there is anything I can
Bdo to help you out I will gladly do it.
BBetter just put those goods cut of sight
®or the present, and next season vre will
R>lan something about them. I will help
B»m to some goods that you can sell for

B|e on commission, and I will go down
H one of the wholesale houses and tell
libin that I know you and will back you

onfl ff -i-rtn -trnnf- 9 fmv dollars to

dge over the present I can let you
re them. I3e as economical as you
L keep a stiff upper lip. and reinemIthatyou have two friends, God and
pelf. Good morning!"
she old merchant goes away and the

g.g man goes behind his desk, and
g?ars roll down his cheeks. It isihe
gtime he has cried. Disaster made
Bnad at everything, and mad at man

igiad at God, But this k:nrtnsss
IS him. and the tears seem to relieve

ain, and his spirits rise Irom ten
t zero to eighty in the shade, and he
lout of the crisis.
lit three years after, this young
Int goes into the old merchant's
lid says: "Well, my old friend,
mis morning thinking over what
I for me three years ago. You
K me out of 8U awful crisis in my

cial history. I learned wisdom,
Btty has come, and the pallor has
8| of my wile's cheeks, and tiie
Bt were there when I courted
Bj|r father'3 house have bloomed
Hd ray business is splendid, and
Hi ought to let you know that

a man!"
Hort time after, the old mer-

had been a irood rc hlie shaky
? and who had poor spells, is
tave the world, and one morniehau read the twenty-third
tut "The Lord is my shepLloseshis e?es in this world,
lei who had been for many
Id ted to watch. the old man's
rles upward the news thai
fch's spirit is about ascendpstwelve angeis who keep
H*es of heaven, unite In eryBhisapproaching spirit of

*
' i111 UliU WUlJUWy.

> told ail over these cei:ityou saved a man."
' AGAINST A WOMAN.

[times come exigences in
fc"i>maa. One morning a
ll saw in the newspaper
I* >oun^ ^OT.iia in New
i'ockwtbook, containing

liars and thirtv-threc
iliolen. and she had been
jamt at the beginning of
Hii;s city, and no work,

was a stranger, I did
nviil lr> I^nvp. fhp

corncr without tarrjjfcndollars and thirtjBlhccr.se was proved

ad all Shakespeare's
Victor iluiio's trage*
ander Smith'? tra^e

reada tragedy more

case, and sirniliar
is and thousands in
Youiig women with

Soiuhome and withMWntmaeIs.roni3 o:
tVhon such a case

^.OTT
gjut oi my \7ar. Wc

csu^b'ishmenc for
Bon'tbeiicTe ir woSfrarea lazy. Iitle,

^Hiv'-ease sho'.v

to bor which
B abler or daughBs

tried every day

i <r< il:«* hir^e t ales, ami many of thote blasphemy or benediction:-
who advertise for female bauds hi lactu- ehruuolu^ii-Ls, and calculate the cli

ries ami tc-r governesses ia lamilies liave oa. decades, the. centuries on ceu

pro\ed themselves unlit to be in any of its lifetime. Oh, to save a child

place outside of hell. Hut there i% an- ^ no^ r:=';t JP puttmi* that amo

j other way. and I sav? it one day iu the =reat exploits?
Methodist Book Concern in Xew York.

i w.'ult 310 30U to d

whf-re a "young woman applied for work, those cbildrtn who are worse ct I

and the yeutlemaa in tone and manner their father and mother had diet: t
"TNoivi oi-f. twiis rtf

.said i:i substance.: "ily daughter, we Ulc> uy'"- -1 -.

employ women here, but I do not know anas ol such. ^heir purentage
>f any vacaut place in our department, against t.iem. ihtir name 11 a

1'ou had better inquire at such and such them. 1 he structure o! tn«-:r sk

I a plnce, and I hope you will be success - against them, i heir nerves auc

H;1 in getting something to do. Here is C'|cs contaminated j">v the intbri

my *uime, and tell them I sent you." dissoluteness of their parents; tb

The embarrassed and humiliated wo- practically at their birth laid ou

J man seemed to jive way to Christian 1'lank in the middle of the Al

J confidence. She started out with a hope- ocean, iQ 311 equinoctial <jale. and 1

'ul look that 1 think mu*t have won for i pake for shorn. What to do Willi
iier a place in which to earn her bread. *3 ^lC question often asked.
I rather think that considerate and There is another question qi
Christian gentleman saved a woman, pertinent, and that is. what an

Xew York and Brooklyn ground up last going to do with us- Ihev will,
7car about thiitv thousand young women eleven years irom now. have as

and would like to grind up about as many vof;e,s as t':e *a'^e UUIC'X>1"
,.

this *ear. Out of all that long proces-1 children, aud they will hand tai:
1 « 1 t»u I over to <mkrchv and volmcal dam

sion Oi women way marcii uu wiui uv

hope for this world or the next, battered Just a3 3ure 83 we "cgleci them,

and bruised and scoil'ed at, and flung oil' P08e w® eacb^one ofu* save a

the precipice, not one but might have save a girl. 1 ou e;ui do it. Will
been saved for home and God and heav- * NV'^*
en. But good men and good women are know god and be strong

| not in that kind of business. Alas for How shall we ^et ready for one

that poor thing! Xothicg but the thread of these three exploits? We shall
of that sewing girl's needle held her, a dead failure it in our own si
and the thread broke. we try to save a man or v

a contrast. or child. But my text susgrsts
I have heard men tell in public dis- we are t'. »et equipment. "The

course what a man Is; but what is a wo- that do know their God seallbei
man:- Until some one ahull give a bet- and do exploits." We must kuoi
ter definition, I will tell you what wo- through Jesus C rist in our own

! man is. Direct from God, a sacred and tion, and then we shall have his I

j delicate gilt, with all'ections so ^reat the salvation of others. And whi
that no measuring line short of that of are saving straugers you majr save

"J-111....,1 . r. u.'r. Vaii thinkTAllr
LUC iOIillHe IjOU CUU. LCli U!CU UUUUU. ui JUIU U'TH J. vw. ... j

j Fashioned to refine and soothe and lift ers and sisters and children and ;
and irradiate home and society and the children all safe, but thev are no;

j world. Of such value that no one can and no one is safe till he is d*ad

j appreciate it, unless his mother lived the English coast there was a wild
long enough to let him understand it. or and a wreck in the ofliing, and t

J who in seme great crisis of life, when was: "Man the lifeboat!" But I
all clsa tailed him, had a wife to re-en- the usual leader of the sailor's
iorce him with a faith in God that noth- was not to be found, and they

I ing coulddisturb. without him, ami brought back i

Sneak out, ye cradles, and tell of the shipwrecked people but uue.

i'eei thai rocked you and the anxious By this time Harry, the leader
faces that hovered over you! Speak crew, appeared aud said, ''Why d
out. ye nurseries of all Christendom, leave that one?" The answer

and ye homes, whether desolate or still "lie could not help himself at al
in full bloom with the faces of wife, wc could not get him into the )

mother aid daughter, and help me to "Man the lifebwat!" shouted I
define whatwoman is. But as geo^raph- "and we will go for that one." '

fnii thn nffh© cm r-nr. said his asred mother, standing bf.
'respond with the heights of the moun- must not go. 1 lost \our fat,he
tains 1 have to tell you that a good wo- storm like this, and your brothe
manhood is not higher up than bad wo- went oil' six years ago, and I ha
manhood is deep down. The grander heard a word from Will since h
the palace the more awful the conflagra- and I don't know where he is, poor
ticn that destroys it. The grander the and I cannot let you also go. foi
steamer Oregon the more terrible her old and dependent on you." IIis
going down just off the coast. was, "Mother, I must go and sav

!Xow I should not wonder if you trem- one man, and if I am '.Oit God wii
bled a little with a sense of responsibil- care of you in your old days."
ity when I say that there is hardly a The lifeboat put out, and after a

person in this house but may have an ful struggle with the sea ther pick
opportunity to save a woman. It may poor fellow out of the ringing just ii
in your case be done by good advice, or to save his life, and started for the
by financial help, or by trying to bring And as they came within speakir
to bcr^r some one of a thousand Chris- tance, Harry cried out, "We save*

j tian influences. If, for instance, you and tell mother it was brother1
2nd a woman in financial distress and Oh, yes, my friends, let us start
breaking down in health and spirits try- save some one fur time and for ete

I ing to support her children, now that some man, some woman, some

! her husband is dead or an invalid, doing And who knows.but it may,directly
*1 * "* 1 ~ ^ *1 fV»* ooluntinn nrtw

tiiat very important; anu nonoraoie wor& uucuwj, up ulo v.

.but which is little appreciated.keep- own kindred, and that \riil be an e

iny a boarding house, where all the worthy of celebration when toe

quests, according as they pay small itself is shipwrecked, and the si

j board, or propose, without paying any gone out like a spark from a smitt<
board at all, to decamp, are' critical of vil, and all the stars are dead!
everything and hard to please, busy AWaiki>>sBar»tm.
yourselves in trying to get her more pa- Hamburg. Cons., Au^. 27.
trons, and tell her of divine sympathy. ......

'
r ,°

Yea, if you see a woman favored of Pr°hibitionist$ of this re*ion arc

fortune and with al! kindly surroundings o r a discovery that they have for
finding in the hollow flatteries of the been hoodwinked by an eccentric
world her chief regalement, liring for vidual whom they supposed was

herself and for time as if there were no pure in his derotion to their prim
eternity, strive to brim; her into the The death of this Individual,
kingdom of God. as did the other day a name was Kildeer Huff, opened th
Sabbath school teacher, who was the ot the Prohibitionists. Huff ca

j means of the conversion of the daughter this place several years ago. I]
of a man of immense wealth, and the a stranse person, who lived alon
daughter resolved to join the church, rude hut on Potato Hill. He pre!
a&ksue went home and said, "Father, to be deaf and dumb, but bojs wh<
l am going to join the church, and I tantalized him say that IIufTcould

! want you to come." "Oh. no," he said, very fluently. In addition, lie
"I never go to church." "Well," said humpbacked, and on account of 1
the daughter, "if I were going to be formitv he was an object of pity
married would you not go to sec me townspeople, none of whom knew

j married?" And he said, "Oh, yes." he came from.
"Well," said she, "this is of more im- Last Friday Hull'was found d<
portance than that." the roadside near his hut on ]
So he went and has gone ever since, Hill. The villagers were surpri

aad loves to go. I do not know but that flnd that he was not a humpback.
| faithful Sabbath school teacher not only deformity proved to be a padded
j saved a woman, but saved a mun. There inside ef which was fouud a doze
may be in this audience, gathered from bottles, contamiug rum, whi^ke1
aii parts of the world, there may be a cordial, and in his pocket was

man whose behavior toward womanhood $107, mostly in dimes and n'.cklt
has T><»rHrlir.n* Rcnfinf! Stand r^c/iilstion barroom change. The]

j up. thou master-piece of sin and death, back has been a vralkin; barroom
that I may charge you! As far as pos- the mystery of how he supporte*
sible make reparation. Do Dot boast 3®lf is solved. The tovrn is a no-1
that you have her in your powerand that place, and the Prohibitionists hav
shw cannot help herself. When that tered them#«lT«9 that here, at lea:
tine collar and cravat, and that elegant drinking was donf. It U rumen

suit of clothes comes oil' and your nn- that Hull'used 10 pru*l arouud
covered soul stands before God, you night, during vrhicb time he visit
will be better off if you save that wo- houses of those who love an oeca

j man. Dip, and either sold them a pint
you may savjo a chiivd. or else a drink, lpr which he c)

There '.s another exploit you can do. cni^ *
^

and tha; is to save a child. A child F»v.n.s»mHum.
does not seem to amount to much. It Danville Va., August 20.isaearlv a year old before it can walk .

-.i "tlitical circular recently issued by
UlUU. rut kuc ULSii ycai auu a nan iu .i i k .. .

^ ..-^,.,1 t^- r * eral Mahone Jei into the hand
cannot speak a vord. For the first ten mall ^ t(Kl T1

| years it *ooM starve if it had to earn its cuiarV<r.ns by saying thit i.Ld
orvnlooci. For the first fi.teen years us present election law iu Virginia
opinion on any subject is absolutely election is impossible and conclm
valueless. And then there are so many follows: "Our judgment is th
ot them. My, what lots of children! should not make nominations f<
And some people 1 ve contempt for Legislature this i'ail or fur any
children. Thev are good for nothing where and so long as the s;i roe a;

J but to wear out the carpets and break clusively governed by the existin:
I tilings and keep vou awake nights cry- tlon law but leave the field to be

i jUl,#'
" " by Alliance candidates and ind»

\"niT ?nnr f>f t* r-iiiiH is nuiffi reserving our lire to be (]'
! different 'rom that mother's estimate hut resolutely and unauimousiy,

wjo lost her child thi3 summer. They er^ assist tha Democratic no

1rrTt-5 ou~c st.L^fv'isss
j to the tonic air of t.e mountains, but no

j he'n came, and the brief paragraph of si«»h«r and Children Ki:i«d.

its life is ended. Suppese that life could Louisville, Kj., August 25.J
be restored by purchase, horr much Xicholasville yesterday a social<

! would that bereaved mother give? She on the K. X. C. & 13. ran dow

j would take all the jewels Irom her fin- killed Mrs. Mary Richardson an

! srers and neck and bureau and put them children. She was walking acr

| down. And if told that that* was not j brltJ£e over the Kentucky Hirer
enough she would take her house and ber three little girls, aged 8, G

make over the deed for it, and it that years. They felt secure as all t!j
were not enough she would call in all u}ar trains had passed. Shortly
her investments and put down all her ^nc came upon them. She drew

mortgages and bonds, and it told that to one ;jide as possible, gathere
were not enough she would aa>: "I have children by her side and all m
made over all ray property, and it I can down as low as possible. The
have that child back I will notf pledge projecting further than the engine

1 *"L 1 »- .J fhpm and uinthfrr and ci
tliat 1 "Will toil witn my owh nauuu auu i

.

-.

c^.rrr with mv own shoulders inanr kind j0^" the bridge to the rocks sixty f<

of hard work'and lire in a cellar and dit loT,r- The baby was bin* iint up
in a sarret. Only give me back that ^es an<^ escaped.

(lost darling. ' ^nE Qeorgja Legislature has]
lam alad that there are those who a intended to eauauz*

know something ot a value o! a child. tion in that gtate_ The bill pr
I Its possibilities are tremendous. What that the county boards of appi
will those hands yet do? Where will shall consist of five meiubers, all
those feet yet walk? Toward what freeholders. Their compensate
dtstiny will that never dying soul betake fixed at S3 per day and thirty day

£& THE PARK PLACE llOltROIL
turies, he witnessed when

! Am he is not actually in
u- the dreadful sights at the scene cf District Attorney

the CATASTROPHE. considering the qu
;) XVit!i tlle persons respon

j a. jj-Plat e disaster. Al'te

lied- V
Cs''m<,!, °f 1>1#tra"u<! Mourners.A Xu:n- with hl3 Cllitf KSSibt

lllOUS- bT of 31inV. lJoiiits Fouod Uiuior '>ri«? iitlford, he \V

i
tne hands ol Asaist

i Was l»r«*8H.A Group of (Uris aiirl :t IJ'iY !>is- pt'V ToWltsORd.

STfti «;ovfcrtd 1n Ado»her Tlace. l0 ( ° ficckyU3 1S b&'Jies had In en r
i runs- 2sE\v York, Aujr. 22 .It now ;;f-t ;ns ruins. Twenty of t

ov'are Possible that one of the worst ratal ac- f .

cidents which has ever happened In his j PeoP'e ;-rc* r-portec

^ f cl*y occurred just after noon toi'ay. mlss,n?.iant:cFrom all that can be learned, fuJlv as MAnp~^7i7j"nV
to many if riot more than fifty people Lave MADE RA!N BY

i lem lost their lives.. The accident camr- so six Kymv t*ivc!i»:i»i
sudden tlut it was impossible for the

iit* as occupants of the two big building'-at
z>erii>ie»«ts

t they TO and 72 Park Place to escape from the Midland, Te.-.,
tenor buildings before the collapse wai c^m- pyrenforth's party
many piete. Tbere^ras but one eyewitness to jubilant today. Tb

1 bora the accident, A. A. Johnson, janitor in j experiments have n
m, . IU^ | mg ^ rain fp.U for

5 land the Uullclllijf ai Si J. yrii. jL"i<ii:c, iiciuaa me .

nution sirfeet ft"0!11 where the accident occurr- ye^terdav, and they

Sun- ^
was standing on :he undoubtedly caused

' j~ stops to 81 when he beard the sound of oxhjdro*ec balloon

I an explosion. It came from across the der and dynamite.
y°u- strotrl. It was not loud. Almost ini- day afternoon a Ian

mediately tr«e front wall of the :wo up at the C ranch,
buildings collapsed and the entire build- science have their

or all iri£ caved In with'a deafening crash. It ranch is about twer

make .came so suddenly that it was impossible tnis town. Tne ba

rength ^or a soul to escape from Die about one and a qui

r'oman buildings. Oq the ground floor of oue thea'exploded. It 1

where °-numbers was a restaurant that severe dap of thu:

[e
was crowded with people. The oi her only a few white clc

L f (r
floors w>re occupied by a metal plate blue sky at the timt

.
" factory; the Southern Publishing c<>m- in*r, and any old

I .. ^...1--: t... ,..v J tUr.
,7 |U1U pany; 8. Loutel &, C-\, art design ;rs

salva- Eilis ,& McDonald, bookbinders, and i" a week. The v.

lelp iu other establishments. showed that the ai
le you Michael Carroll, who wasemployed in dry and the baro
s some the metal leaf factory, had been on; to "fai.\"
broth- luLCb and had just reached the door of Ten minutes afie

>rand- 72 whwn he heurd the explosion, which disappeared in h

dead, dazed him for a moment. lie jumped were set dying, and

qu up and ran for As he got away tails was dynamite,
storm ^ront walls of 70 and 72 toppled ov- when the kites were

hecrv er with a ioui1 erash* -^-s lhe wa5is fell then a preat quautif
I .

Carroll saw many people passing the w*s .scattered over t

m-pw P1"*403 were c?veretl usdv the brick :md two rmlvs, was set
c* ' stoats. It is hot known bow many girls this made a noise I:
"""" * v.».w.,i,..viroi'iiM !rr batteries of artillen

WtTt<4t WU1A1M UlblUEkUi cuiiv .uvfj,
al< ihe but there wtrc- a large number. lu the in the ;dr for about

restaurant on the aiour.d floor of Xo72, toward the expert's
of the which was kept by J. Pe'ersou, a crowd *ure -t reached tiiei
id you of people were at lunch the number driven to the earth 1

was, bt.'iug estimated at between t*eaty-:ive The few fleecy cl;

1, and and thirty. Th«n there was ten or together, others ha
twelve girls in the washroom in the quickly had becon

Iarrv, hasemt-nt. Tripp & Co., druggist?, in *torm had been creitl

vNo " ^ie building aiso had a large number of The barometer begn
"vou

Throe children of Frank "tes after the ball
.. f Ilagge'rty, janitor of 61Park Place, r ere Tie ram was very J

_
...... playing in front of 72 ParkPlacf. They tre of the storm vras

were killed. Their father stood.across According to repor
»oi the street at tne time. Roundsman Tay- men and employees

ietle ,' lor was on his way to dinner, pas-ing the Texas and Pa
>» dh along Park Pine, when he heard the, t*x- storm fx>ended ove:

* »hox 1 IVklenni» r?
lam plosion. lie ran to the scene ana re<uiz-1 < "«" *,w.y .

reply ing that Something must be done, r.vi to get definite report.?,
e that a hardware store on Yosey street, secur- reached further,
il take fd a dozen axes and distributed theru to The noise of the e

the fireman who had already arrived, plainly at Midland, i

tn avr- The firemen and bjstanders soon cut a forty miles from tl

ed the *n^ J1 of 74, out of ;rh:ch perirnents. The pec

n time s8venie&D persons crawled, all o* whom thunder. At about

shore bore brujses- The testimony of all the »ig several more ex]
'

v
" people who were in the neighborhoo d at -^ere. Theexperimet
" the time is that they xrere lirst startk-d edly at work ag^in

iv'n j> Oy a deep rumbling sound of an explo- overcast inside or]
" l11* s;on. which wa? directly followed by the be^an to rain at 7:4(.
out to coliuj>se of the'-buUding, the wa.i «.>f j now ;*s if it wouid r

J Av * uc#..i Thi« rAffimi r

:rnitf, which feii otitwara who u u-igijiiuj .*>*»

child, crash. Three alarms of fire were fol- it is exceedingly um
or in- lowed by the arrival of the ambulances rain at this season

of our from all the hospitals. The reserves rainmakers are su

xploit were, called out from nearly ali station stolen the secret of J

world bouses, but the greatest difficulty was say they can llood

in has experienced in keeping the thousands hour's notice. The

*u an- °* Pe°Ple back fwyond the fire lines ment, when they wii
w hen It became known that there had dous lot of balloob
teen a fearful loss of life. mite, will probably j

!New York, Aug. 24..The woikof Friday. The ran'

.The looking' for the dead in the ruln.s of weather prophets
Park i'lace rontinurd uninterrupted storm was made by
t hrough the night except at times when but Gen. Dryenfort!

rears rain poured dorn in such torrent t;s to rince the iiio3t sk<
; imli- render labor beneath it impossible. Ex- two.

simon cept at these times al.no the fire llm s at

;ipl»s. either end of the block w?re lined 'virh Heimbii#;»n f«

whose wa"ing friends or relatives of the miss- Washington,
intr u'hpn the? were driven from the amount of money n

me" to 3tre,'t'-s by the rain they sought shelter Xew York importer
r in doorways or wherever protection spent against McKir
in was mj^ht be found, but assoon as it ceased telle to the suai w

e 1" * their weary anc mournful vigil was re- Senator Sherman op<
'e? e aunued. be subscribed by Ea

onave At 3.55 o'clock there was a bust,e of assist in securin" hi
swear citemwn among thu workmen that in- a;scrLed that whaic
was stantly communicated itself to the i4r<,. tTHT :n fh

lis de- eager watchers at the Are lines. Another L,,,,i iLo'; m...

to the body had been found. It was that of a "
l (

where man that lay beside'a tangle of presses V1 fjr" *e
at No 70. It was taken out and placed ab]5."r0 / bhermat

ad br in one of the pine coffins on the sidewalk. This subject is a

Potato ^ was terribly burned and unrecogni- by men whose opp

«ed to unless identity may be disclosed llepubhcan plans a

Thp *'1(i tattered fragment of clothing exceptionally good.
£ that but partially covered it. put th»in in a most

sack, Th« work again went ou unmarked of mind. Thev are
n p'ut any acciclent until 4 o'clock this Senator's generalah:
v and rnnrnirc? whhn a seccnd body was himself from the tar;
found found, also that of a man, near the spot r,ai<rn di.-icuesion and

!s. the where the first waa discovered. Five Uuce 'hit ho rriH <

hump- ruinutes later the third My also of a al*roc.sl "excluslveiT f
i, and man, was found in nearly the &ame .c- f.

j him- place. Both were taken out and piacvd J "J.. *

ict.n3e in coffins on the sidewalk besides that think that

. Hat- containing the bodv found at 3.55 not. 0 -v rrV*1Te lfl

st no o'clock. Ilardly had' this betn done awuntance ho would
i' j When the body of another rnaa \t.-is hut that his itidiv'uiu

found, but it lay beneath a heavy press so much the more a

j
* and It will be lmpossi»'lf to move Jr. un- IIr virtually,

d the a derrick is obtained to hoist tns two campaigns ut it
Ldioual pr(JH!l from the ruins. There v»a.? al i«yuudUis tarifl'bit
bottle ITl0St simultaneous discovery of a fifth othrr Sherman and s

iarg*d body, making twenty-one in all, made ^ i-aiiirb' Demo-j
among brick and paper at 74 V, was ,j^{ Jie hea°(j ltij' h,
hat of a tor®, man. hut although the 0!,;o . ,,x tl,e ,

| free was visible, like ihfOtl.eis exf.ur.i- lril)ull01is l0 llieir ,
A p<>- fed, it wasium-coguizHoir. Arii«r«K-»

Gen- Haliuu laborers were still at work re-
1:1 l"is couufr

s or a moving the bricks that butittl the ..o,ly i)e::l li 10 li:r ra-nui'j

ie cir- hindered its removal.
" 10 *he hauliers. H

it the From daylight on the crowd of spec- j expccted to rracti er

a fair tutors at the fire lines gradually increas '>? firm in the land,

jea as etl» ftndat 0 o'clock a densely p.-dwlj (.r^r^^T*
M ive throng tilled, every spot that command- » . <>.

>r the .the slightest view of the bUcksned t
Aug. -0

ollice ruins. At thfoilioe r?f the boil«-r iu.--p» c
tremendous tiurricauii

re ex- *°rat police hejidfjuarters to-dav It was °,Ji'?reat l>rttain. J

% elec- stated that according to the records ^apli wires are pros

ruled 'here the Taylor building had no sf.eain possible to obtain a

^ boilers of any kind, nor had th«re beon the H»«>5t meagre in

uietlv :lD7 thore lor several years past. The aoiouut o: c:esi.rin:i

dtriiv- atearn power used in it, was supplied fearful wind aud »we

raiuee from outside, sources. about LonJon. and
direct During the morning one of th»« Ital- places that have bet
; " ians working iu the ruins stooped over hav« bt-eu draped

ihe body of one of the victims and took a i,v tii«ir mot^uml i

v-
silver vrateh from his pocket He was hav« l*en ripped up

-.Near arrested and taken to the station, lol- .1Iu] h

engine lowed bv a mob, manv of whom shout- i.
'

xf ,C
n and od. "Lynch him!" "Lynch him!" c«ue t..e triKs or tfc

(1 ttro t*p lo noon the official account r.f the . ?w?. HTa* * ® s.
oss ?. number of bodies taken trorn tne ruins exmou w.uch tne

««*.*->» >.» i«j fWAH nimoit CfitirdY dt?st
With lV> ftrl'k vj mv i'Vi.v/u j

*ad 4 ^at ho,ir tb^re were two b>*!!f* Tis- trom fcouthport, in

,e _e</. ible, but ther had not yet been dug out. «-'n ^hs Irish rep
' = These would bring the number of bixliea esrian barque Gerio:
H actually found up to twenty-nre. oil' that place. Thei
as ar Between 3 and 4 o'clock six bod1m anted. Numerous

(i tti® .^ere fo0n(j ci03f! together. Five were ties are reoorted. I
mched {firia, aged from IS to 25, and three of the restoration of th
render them were recognized hs press feelers ^jji come the ne-t*
struck fur Liebler & Moss. Another worked ftu along the coast.
uJdren fur Koaenfeld, bronzw leaf manufactur-1 .

ret be- «r. The fifth body wns that of a boy. A t**11 D1*

on th« They all bore the appearence of h.wing Blacxstock, Au
died by suffocation. colored well digger,

Th*. nf rf*r>nrprosin? ;md burned i yesterday e\eni?.g v

passed ilesh that arises from the ruins S3 be- for Jamt-s Jones. .

taxa- coining horrible and the disinfectants the vreli all day, anc

ovides hitherto used to produce little ft- and let another tak<
-aiders feet. to w or.* ad night.
to ba General alarm has been sent out- fur ing up a tub or muc

on is Lodis Rostrnfeld, proprietor of a ~>aint i fell back a distance
sisal- store, No 70 Park Place, his brother feet, striking hiai ii

in?

supposed that his COWHIDE HIM !N COURT,,
y the terrible scenes
the Crash Came, il An AuS«rca WomanV K« v*ng«

theruins. 2>roxnlnezitT.:iwyer.
.Nicho! is already Chicago, Aum.'22..A pretty" bru

-hU1CT>!,vv acttc aacl a s-nshia'ii r.iwhMe plarc-;
:r lonjr consultation tovoc to Kobbiart v-oart tods.v
ant. Ex-Judge Gun aDt' practically us^d^t ;v lyng- drawn
til nlace'the case ;n 9^ aud sensational lit:- itiou overt!:
ant District Attor- custody of a c!:i 1;1 and a .estate

which has occupeu me attention ot in

to-night thirtjiive Probate Court tor many mcDih?.
ecovered from the The pretty woman who did the raw
he bodies recovered hiding was Mrs. .Ed McMahon, whos
ied. Eighty-fight husband had b«ca charged with attempt
I by friends to be ing to poison las own clidd and a hos

mother-in-law Lis been endeavoriLg I
n~F tonatidm possession 64' the child on thischargc

The lawyer who was raw'uded is Patric;
tiou x'tiiian- Hit Ex- McIIugh, a.well-known ..lawyer*. wfo
iuT.xus. was not long a^o a cpxjdidate forth
Amr 22 Gen bendh and who was associatcd'witli "Ai

of'rain' makers are lorneT Hyne? in behalf of the nlbchKr in
e iirst important law 1q the case. -*

letwith great suc- Judge HohlsaatL-was r unmoved. II
more th-m six hours simply had the belligerents removed an*
declare that it was refused the. application of indignant At
by the explosion of torney Ilynes to impose a penalty :'o
is, rackaroek pow- coutcm])t of court.
At 3 o'clock Tester- ]$ut ui>t only did Mrs. McMahon horse
m bailoon was sent whip andjiec husband pound the lawyerwhere the t>f 3^5 a]s0 severely slashed aii officer c
headquarters. Trie tjie g^ate, Peter Smith, the guardian 0

',^'ve the child on behalfof the Stale.
wter^milts and was The oecnrred about 1

, r^nor» iji-*. -i o'clock todav. and was not whollr no

nder. There were expected. Yesterday, when Attorn*
>uds'floating in the IIcHugh had read au affidavit taken ii
i, the sun was shin- Canada, in which Mrs. McMahon wa
farmer or mariner charged with beinir a woman of bad rcpu
,t it. would not rain tation. aud with doin^r inimo'-tal a;L
euthiir instruments that lady arose in court a»d :vi'ju:.e<
r was remarkably with Hashing eyes -aid trembling lip
meter pointed at that the allegation .vas ou:ra?eous an<

x libelous falsehood.
ir the balloon had this morning, when the nanascm
.I a# rif

~V,7,r*TCtwh" »'oman in black stood u» la her seat i:
attached to tm-ir , , - , . .

*
, . .

This was exploded the bodyo, the court an;! moved qujeil
high in the air. and in ':10 'hrecuou o. ^t-orue}
ty of powdtr, which mtrk 1}ail^uiunguessed whas \tm com

he ground for about ing. He had time only to sTi :.:it. "Lool
oil by electricity cut!" however, before Mrs. McMahoi
ike a succession of *as at the lawyer's *ide.
r. The smoke rose A moment later a black rawhide wa
200 feet and drifted hissing through the air aa-i ra sing iivii
headquarters. ]5e- welts ou thu lace and neck oi AtLome;
e, however, it was Mcflugh. The lawyer dropped hi
jy a torrent ot rain, l^-iet and rushed to the corner of th
juds had gathered cOU,.L r00ai on the ialt of the judge. Tin
u .onued, thes y woraan f0]i0W-(.,j au,j ..aTfc him the len^ie overcast, and a , , 1 . .

td br mm, efforts. aa<! breadth o! tne leatner once. B«

n falliug ten mln- .roi<1
oon was expioaea. -.- -.

^eavy, and the cen- jumped and stepped toward the corae

i over th« C ranch. i» which the sensational thrashing wa

ts from the ranch- going on. Mrs. McMaiioa vrheele*
i along the line of around suddenly and caught him with
cific Kailroad the stinging slash across the face. Roun<
- an area of not less the head ana shoulders of >:ni:h fell th<
Dlies. It is hard to rawhide. Meanwhile the husband hai
and it u;ajr have ^ken a hand in the affair, "\7hen hi

,. . * vrife directed her attention to the Slat
$S£l£X££ .a he the layer aa.

ic scene of the ex- P°UQdfd "he unfortunate Mchugh al

>ple thought it was over the court room.

7 nVlrvpk* this ttvon- tiliS pOlQt JUCU^C .x\CiUS2i ll CUll6«« *1

plosions were heard tlie services of the ahcriH, and a. coupi
iters were usdoubt- of deputies ha?tied a'.I the parties out (>

i. The sky became eoui-t. "

lAlf- tnoVh0lr5 *5?J1 H0W ALMY WAS CAPTURED.
) oclocx. It looks
j11. «][ Tiit
uie, is r-'ry dry.aod A fc8m*n F,,rchc<J o:i a LRfIrt'r 3iA<;

XSUaU to have much Term* With the Crowd.

of the year. The Hanover, X. H., Aug. 20..Frank t
re that they hare Almy, who murdered the young womar
upiter Pluvius. and Christie Warden, under circumstance
this country at an 0f peculiar atrocity a week or two ajrc
Jr greatest expert- wa;j this morning: discovereu in mi
lI explode a tremeo- Warden's barn. Aimy /li ed fifteen shot
?, kites and dyna- pursuers and slightly wounds
aot take place until j^zro Turner, of Norwich, Yt.
;hmen and town ^ conference was then held whethe
oon t believe the barn should be burned or an altemp
the rain producers, to capture Almy alive. The lat
1 says he will con- ^er course was determined upo*>. 1
"ptic.il in a day or committee-headed by ex-sheriff Bridg

man entered the barn and opened nego
i*d» iror ohi». tiations with Almy. The latter saic

« .» T, "If you will guarantee me protection.
"J*

,, j will five up my arms and surrender
inch it was aueired /\rsnrn-ic* trill spil mv life dearlv."
s were -a.sing to be jjridgman, after conversing with AJ

my returned and mounting the ladd<~
hich the fri«nds of leaning against the house said to th
;nlj boast here will crowd: "Fellow citizens: Alniy ha
.stern capitalists to been found, Now I call upon you m th
3 re-election. It is name of law and good order to restraii
rtv sum. no matter your anger and let the iaw take it
ie opinion of #xper- course with this loul murder, i sa^

be necessary will be at the request of the county official
a Legislature favor- *e have as good courts as tlvre are 01
=>"' thft face of the earth."

jig. 1,-rP TheSJ? rera:irks ^erR greeted will
-

niscuwed here | .1>s ftf ,.y^_ ves_ 1<?t the^ Jf
lor .unities to know1 course<» an(j j; was agreed that Aim;
rui expectations are should be left in the hands of tne law.

It seems to bar* Bridgman, who was still perched 01
cuoitortabie frame the ladder, said: "Your assurances tha
loud iu praise of the Almy shall be dealt with according t

p in disconnecting law is satisfactory. I promise you sha]
if part of the cam- have all the opportunity to see hire
[ anuouccing in ad- Form in line on each side of the roat

confine bis remarks <*nd he shall pass along between th
0 the rinanclal plank lines."

ihe lines were formed, ar.d Aim

by this act he Trill finally walked out of the barn and arav

* limes rhe outside hlmStllt UP to the sherllt, lohowed i

Jr I;,l good order by the crowd. He was take:
otherwise receive, ?ojailand locked up.

ai c*mti«i^n will be
n-itiooalone. Polmmj la Ohio.

they declare, m *de Lima, 0., AU£. 2G..Residing aw

..one with MoKiu- Napoleon, Ohio, is Michael Cramer aa

o-_/j *,,,1 three wives. They all lire on a $-50.00
L an V.?BU, «nv*

oundmoney.
" tarm, and three house* are u.->ed by th

at 5ni«i here to-day three families with one head. Cranae

;public*u mauaijtrs brought his second «rifl to the anw i

arrest outside coa- 1379, and placed her in a co.*7 houst h

:auipuigu fund ever had erected .ror her. YTife Xo. 1 offtre
t. Mi-Kioler's ap- no objection. He Traa arrested at th

iciur«r.<, Shermau's time, hovreYer. and tri^d for bi-ramj
them they but escaped on a technicality. 1:1 13.S

ery rich corporation Cr&mar brought his third vrife to th
farm. For some causc. no tctioa
Ukcu uctil Monday, r hen the count

_I|1 ..ij.Hnn.o prosecutiog attorney completed an :c

e prerailed Uiroutli- and fP'""*1 tr,deDce 10 >»

U» :fle- Ufwe the

irated, and It is im- Oui of r#rt6r'i ninsdar^

unhini more than Charleston, 5?. c., Au?. 2'5..In th
tbrmauou as to the j special census bulletiu Issued yosterda
iou causad by the I the statement 13 wane taaiiue mswsc

epmj rain. Iu and valuation of all property in Soufh Cai
r'ip \iw ontHiJ»» ollna was 81,377,01)7 loss in 1S90 than i

:» beard from, tr«s18^; This sUtement is utterly xjht,
on-of rt.o roiiiifl out foundation, Hi© Comptroller Gen
ou. «t

r
the ?rouud report Qf lhifl statr ?4ve the tota

*i' », assessed value of all prnpertr in 1SS0 a
and burled iuto the gi^,062,S34, and for lS'JO as 3150,002
ij-Tvays. AI Aew- 457^ an iQcrea5e of more than 817,500
le flower suow were (jqo. The new assessment this yei»r vri!
itft and the beauti-1 *dd thirty millions more to the assesae*
:r had enclosed vras j values of the .'State.
royed. A dispatch Th*To^ on K«oni.
Lancaster County, Raleigh, X. C.. Aug-. 19 .To-da;
Oft? tu&t tiiC «^Or*T- trnq hrmiirhf to tit** T)t*TlitCIlf itif
i ha# been vrreckeu youngest comiet ever convicted u

;rew were, however, highway robbery in this ^ate. Hi
other minor casual- name is"Will Edwards, and he Is onl;
t is feared thas with thirteen years old. He committed th
ie telegraph service crime in Orange County In June, an<

r>f serious disasters was successful in obtaining money fron
Ids victim. He gets a s-ntence of sevei

^;Krn.d. years-
x. 20..^irn Kice, a ASt»sre Ccacii n+ia i p.

\v»s instantly killed j The Dalles, Okegox, Aug. 21..Th
rhil<« digging a well Princevllle and Canyon stage was bi-i<
[Ie had worked in up aoout thirty miles 'rum here las
1 was about to quit evening by a masked man with a Win
3 his place, who was Chester ritle. The robber orderrd th
As they were draw- driver to throw out five small sacksan<
I and water, the tub then drive on. The driver promptly
of some thirty-live obeyed. The mail bags coutained sev
1 the heail, ana kill- eral money orders accl roistered piie^c
-State. ages.

US

RAILROAD ASSESSMENTS.
THE RAISE EXTENDS WAY INTO THE

MILLIONS.

Kia-.il titfuros Announced by the Board of

Ktiuallzitio::.Con;i)rtriSon With Those
f of Last Yetr-Som» Small Koads DocI

bled.

j Columbia, S. C., Aug. 22..The long
availed assessments of the railroads of

*! the state, about which so much has
e beep. said. and. against which the rail-

"roads made such a fight, have at last
c been parsed upon dually by the State

board of equalization of railroads, and
yesterday they were at last made public.

k Only the bare assessments per mile are
given, and ho compilations or comparoisons announced. Therefore it is im.possible to give the exact amount of

.I thr* rai^e, but by a careful computation 0
from the data given, it is found that fl|the raise will amount to scarcely less n

, tnan Si 1,000,000, and may be a couple .4 of millions higiier. This year there is M
"

a much larger number of miles of road
r being operated in the State, and the toU-Iraise is in some measure due to that,
- but the actual raise per mile is very >fl|
; large. The total valuation of property .

r for each road was not £lven out by the ; H
if comptroller, and consequently cannot ^ J

be compared with the figures of last
i year. Then again several roads, name- M
. iy: The Augusta and KaoxvlUe,""^Greenville and Laurens, Greenville, H

Lauren., and bp;irtanburg, bavannan n
Valley. Carolina, Kaoxville and Wasstern, and Spartanburg, Union and Co"lumbia do not appear on this year's re- fl

* ports at all as such roads, for they have 'V
J been absorbed by others under one JHs name. JH
1 The raise, however, is so great as to 9

cause a general belief that the railroads, M
e especially the big ones will make a fight 19
2 before paying such taxes and carry the fl
v- matter into the courts. |9The figures, as announced by the fl
"

comptroller general, and the compari- H
t" sons with the figures of last y^ar, are

given below: 1||: Ashley River Railroad.Last year
Si 1,000 per mile; this ytar §13,000.

3 Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line.L ist fl
'i vear $13,500 per mile; this year $18,)'000.
s Biackvilie. Allstoa and Xewberry.
5 Last vour $5,000 per mile; this year
e $6,500.
s Blue Ririg.*; liailroai.Last year mMfl
[ 000 per mile; tnis year So,000.

"

W
Barnwell llailrcad.Last year $5,t^B

per mile; this year $6,500.
*

'

Bislicpville Railroad.Last year 850»
per mile; thii year $600.

^
*

Carolina. Cumberland Gap and Chi-^J cago.La»t year $5,000 per mile: Ibis 19
a year SS,000. V
.1 rpntrnl Rxiirna.ri.T.asf. vpvr SRfkY)
e per mile; this year 812,000.
J

*

Charleston and Savannah Railroad.
a Last year 812,000 per mile; this year
e. $13,000.
j. Ashvilleand Spartanburg Railroad.
[ Last year 84,000 rer mile; thl3 year 88,000.

Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago j
,

Railroad.Last year 87.500 per mile; ^
- this year 810,000.

'

>

Cherawand 'Chester Raiiroad.Last
year 82,500 per mile; this year 84,000.
Cheraw and Salisbury Railroad.Last.

ye;*.r 81,000 per mile; this year $3,000.
e Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta

Railroad.Last year 810,500 per mile;
this year 814,000. |

J. .Sea Island Branch.63,000 per mile.
i, Tort Royal and Western Carolina.
s 810.000 pcrciiJa.
). Chester and Lenoir itatu-oad.Last^^.-^

year 82,500 per mile; this year S5,uw.
a-

"

Columbia and Greenville Railroad.
J Last vear $8,000 per mile; this year

$10,500. a
r Florence Kailroad.Last year 86,000
t per mile; this year 810,000.
-} Georgetown and Western Railroad.
^ Last year 82,000 pfr mile; this year

81.000.
»- Laurens Railroad.last year 82,000
I. per mile: this year 85,000. m
I Manchester and Augusta Railroad. ffl

last year 34,000 per mile; this year So,- im

Greenpond, Walterboro and Branch- V
r vllle Railroad.last year 35,000 per
e mile; this year 37,000.
s Northeastern Railroad.last year 1
e $14,000 per mile; this year $17,000. J
3 Tort Royal and Augusta Railroad. V
s last year $7,500 per mile; this year $10,5:

Palmetto Railroad.last year 82,000 I
ii per mile; this year $4,000. H

South Carolina Railway.last year
h Si3,000 per mile! this jear 316,000.
s South Carolina Pacific Railway.last
T year 85,000 per mile; this year $6,500. JHWilmington. Columbia and Augu°ta
a. Railroad.last year $10,500 per mile;
t this ye.*: 814,000.
o Wilmington, Chadbourne and Coniiway Railroad.last year 33,000 per mile;
1.1 this year -55,000. .

I. Wilson and Summerton Railroad. fj
e j lust year 61,750 per roiie; this year81,i1
J Charleston, Sumter aad Northern '

e! Railroad.Last year 84,000 per mile;
ei tiiic? year 88,000.
u Columbia, Newberry and Laurens t

Railroad.Last year 82,000 per mile; this i
year 85,000.
Georgia, Carolina «nd Northern Rail- fl

V road.Last year 85,000 per mile; this*./ I
year thirty miles at 810,000 per mile; 1

remainder at 85,000.
e Ilartaville Railroad.Last year81/XX)
:r per inile; this year s^ouu.
R It was remarked last night that the
e assesimentfc had not been made on any
u lixed basis, but that the board had just
e placed the raises where they saw fit. r -*_

I The board, howev-r, has done its work
i and the figures are here for any and all
I 10 see..The State.

A Fiendish Crime.
Y iiitECXEXfciDGE, Cclc.r fl
!" of the most liendish crimes evt7com^^^*9
71 mitted here was perpetrated last night 9

i about 11 o'clock. Some persons put dy- m
namite in the Methodist church r>ell, S;

j and the bell and bellfry were blown to
e } atoms, endangering the lives of more
7 than 100 people. The deed is supposed
!1! to Have teen caused oy me m-ieenng
" j engendered against the Rev. Mr. Pass- ^
a more because he wanted the saloons

closed on Sunday. If the villian is
j caught he will be severely dealt with. 1
j A cartoon Is now In possession of friends fl

s"j that v;as posted on the Rev. Mr. Pass"j inore's door.
;1 i "Pension the Ex-Slaves:*5

1; Raleigh, X. C., Aug. 16..W. R.
I Vaughn, a negro orator, last night ad-
dressed a large audience of negroes at
a Methodist church. He demands that
ex-slaves be pensioned, and said in the 1
[course of his address: "The former

I; slaves are today paying the pension flj
monry tnai goes to rue soiaxers ana n «

* is high time these ex-slaves were drawlsing the pensions themselves. This
country belongs to the negro and the

* soldiers but the negro comes first, be- M
cans?' it was his labor that built up and

I made it." Vaughn is making a tour of fl
the country doing this sort of talking. WB

jj | Train Kobbary, >

} Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 20..The Cen- r

* i tral tra:a was boarded tonight by three j?
I; masked men at Colliers station, nearj ML
] i Barncsville, and the express messenger
P was held up. Particulars meagre. They

got all the money in the safe, and it is ML
"-HiSucved it was a good sum, probably*jjHv ^


